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while you can get them at

JANUARY SALE
Reductions'

WHITE SHIRT
Regularly 52.50

$S.OO Imported White Jacquard Shirts •
$S.OOPlain White Broadcloth Shirts
$6,00 Imported White English Jacquard~
$2.S0, $3.00, and $3.S0 Fancy Shirts
$7.s.0 Custom Quality Fancy Shirts

· $365
$315
$395

· $215
· $315

SHAYNE TIES
$1.00 Ties • 75~ $1.S0 Ties. $115
$2.'0 Ties • $165 $3.00 Ties. $235

$3.'0 Ties • $265

ROBE SPECIAL
Our resular $12.95fine lined robe

1970.
ALL FANCY PAJAMAS

25t1fo ~II!

·SPANISH
FlIHCH. .IRWAM. ITALIAM, RUSSIAH.
SWIDISH. PORTUGUISI. MATIVI nACHI.S

•• ,Iltr.tl.. T.II W•• k
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

We haven't
reached this point,
fortunately ..

."-and don't expect to. But we have been
having a bigger clothing business re-
cently than for any similar period for
which we have records.
And we seem to be making more

new friends •• without losing any
old ones!
We think it's because more men are

realizing there never was a time when it was
smarter to buy good clothes •• the truly nne
WALTERMORTONkind •• that are so well
styled they won't look dated in a year or two
; • an~ so scrupulously tailored that they'll
retain their good looks for years to come.
We also think more men are turning to us

because they believe they are surer of getting
retllly good clothes in a store that has con-
sistently maintained quality standards; ;

GIANT ASIA ONLY
DENTED BY JAPS'
MANY CAMPAIGNS
New Map Shows How Vast
Is Far East Battlefield.

Marines Are Guesu at W-G-NBroadcast for Fighters

The color map on page 16 ot this
issue shows the major part ot the
continent ot Asia, which is figur.
ing prominently in the war news. A
land of mystery and pagan mumbo
jumbo, yet paradoxically the accepted
birthplace of civilization, Asia. the
most populous large area of the elobe,
once more Is making history.
The map delineates virtually all of

the continent expected to be affected
greatly by the war. It charts all
regions between the Suez canal and
the Dardanelles on the welt and Guelts at ••Americans at the Ramparts " program on W-G-N last night. Left to right: Capt. John
Shanghal. Corea, and the Yellow lea Sandber&" Capt. C. L. Jordan, Lieut. Comm. J. L. Manion, Lieut. Col. C. L. Fordney, Col. Robert N. Mon-
on the east; all regions between SI· tape, Capt. E. A. Lofquilt, Capt. Thomas A. Shanley, and Rear Adm: John Downes. [TRIBUNE Photo.)

beria, Outer Mongolia. and Manchu· 1===============1 1"" "",:====- r=============== Ikuo on the north. and the southern-
most tip of the continent on the
south. the Malay peninsula, upon
which standi SIngapore.

About Half of World's People.
In the vast Alia!l:icreitons Ihown

are almost half of all the people of
the world. ChIna, nearly all of which
Is Included, hu an estimated popula-
tion. for example. of more than 450
milllon. India, which three years ago
had an estimated population of nearly
366 million, is believed now to have
more than 375million. Burma's esti·
mated population Is 16 million; Thai·
land has 15 million persons; Indo-
China, 24million, and British Malaya,
about 5~ million. Of the westerly
countries Iraq has about 4 million,
Iran about 15million; Turkey In Asia,
about 17 million; Arabia, 10 million,
and Afghanistan, between '.1 and 10
million.
This sprawling region ot Asia also

Is rich in natural resources. The oil
fields of Iraq, Iran. Burma, and the
Baku area of Russia are among the
most productive in the world. In the
Malay peninsula are rich tin deposits.
British Malay in 1939produced more
than one-third of the world's rubber.
Rice. tea. cotton, silk, and numerous
other commodities are produced in
immense quantities in the portions of
Asia shown on the map, while in the
vast forested areas. the :finest hard-
wood and semlhardwood treel grow.

Japs Scarcely Dent Continent.
Altho the Japanese, in overrunning

much of China and occupying Indo-
China and Thailand. obviously are a
menace to western civilization and
western in1luence in the tar east, the
Nippon Invaders have taken relatively
only a Imall part of continental Alia,
as the map discloses. They are eon-
ducting a military campaign to cap.
ture the great British bas. at Singa·
pore and are hammerine at the
frontiers of Burma, yet they Icarcely
have mad. a dent in the continent,
taken as a whole.
The strategic importanc. of Singa.

pore il clearly indicated. It com-
mandl the Straitl of Malacca, the
gateway by sea trom Suez and India
to the Netherlands Indies, Australia,
and New Zealand.

NAVY PROMOTES
291 OFFICERS IN
MARINE CORPS

Washington, D. C., Jan. 8 (JP).-The
navy announced today temporary pro-
motions tor 297officers of the marine
corps had been authorized by the
President.
The total included 30 promoted

from lieutenant colonel to colonel; 68
from major to lieutenant colonel, 124
from captain to major, and 75 from
second lieutenant to first lieutenant.
At the same time. the department

announced 54 chief warrant and war-
rant officers of the marine corps had
been raised to temporary rank of cap-
tain and first lieutenant by Secretary
Frank Knox's approval of a aelection
board report.

EXPECT TO FIGHT
~GAINST ODDS,
LEAR WARNS MEN

CalisS pirit and Rugged
'Bodies Victory Keys.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 8 UPl.-Warn·

Ing his troops that they must expect
to fight frequently against an enemy
superior in numbers and equipment.
Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear told his 2d
army today that military skill, an In-
domitable fighting spirit and physical
ruggedness were the soldiers' real
keys to victory.
••Equipment does not fight," he

said. ••It is an instrument of men.
Men are the essence of fighting; the
heart, the courage. and the blood of
soldiers win wars. Man is the mas-
ter machine in war.

Equipment Overemphasized.
"Equipment is not a substitute for

character, spirit, dogged determina-
tion, dash, development of tactical
skill, and the will to close with the
enemy and destroy him. There is a
tendency in the press, in civilian opin-
ion. and among too many of our per-
sonnel to believe that equipment is
the chief answer to the soldier's prob-
lems. That is a grave error of em-
phasis."
Lear emphasized there will be tlmel

when the enemy will have superior
equipment and the American 101·
dier must hold 'his ground or ad-
vance in the face ot superiority in
instruments of warfare.
Declaring this ••will always be

true lomewhere" in this war, he
said, ••that is where spirit, charac-
ter, training, and the will to win
come into play."
Lear sent his admonitions in a Iet-

ter to the commanding officers of his
more than 100,000men and disclosed
to them that the 2d army would
furnish officers and enlisted men as a
nucleus for the formation of new
army units in the war department's
projected expansion program.
In this program of building up

America's army. the general said,
the goals to be kept in mind were
teaching the troops to obey, to
march, to shoot, and to develop ••an
irresistible will to vIctory."

Develop Character Besources.
Lear demanded ••the development

ot the power of stamina so that the
ultimate resources of human charae-
ter may be drawn upon by bodIes
inured to hardship and prolonged
endeavor against obstacles."
••This cannot be acquired by any

royal road to attainment," the general
asserted. ••Soldiers cannot march
over broken terrain 15 to 20 miles
a day, over roads 25 to 30 miles a
day. with tull equipment, day after
day, and still be physically and
spiritually equipped to do hard bat-
tIe unless they have developed that

..-

"r want you to work out a big was campaign
to stop people buying goods we can't •• Il them"

Our e~",PI'''''''1s I~ I'UNCII (ttl l.lmtl.,.) Jr- IItltieltlit,s,""""'" lit•• ,ljtrHueM

even during the old Trade Down Thirties.
So, if you've concluded this is a good time
to buy some good clothes z , you'll be fol-
lowing the judgment of a lot of equally
intelligent other fellows if you come here
first to look for them.

Michi,all Aftll_.t Moaroe Street
Abe irI Dmwil

J'alor Honored
Marines were the guests of honor

last night at a W·G-Nbroadcast hon-
orIng the fighting tradition of their
service. The program was the first ot
a new series, Americans at the Ram-
parts. dedicated to the armed forces.
In dress uniforms the marines

marched in brisk formation from
Navy pier to Ohio street, south in
Michigan avenue, and then wheeled
into the studio for the 7 to 7:30 p. m,
program. Omcers of the army, navy,
and coast guard also were present.
Against a background of special

muslc, including the marine hymn
and the ••Semper Fidelis" march,
Reed Brown, the master .of cere-
monies, traced the glorious past of
the corps and the recent additions to
its tradition at Wake island.
Louis Corino, 17 years old. Tribune

newspaper boy who has sold $597
worth of defense stamps to hil cus-
tomers, was introduced to the audio
ence. A dramatic sketch. "The Shores
of Tripoli," was presented. The music
was by the W-G-N concert orchestra
and chorus directed by Henry Weber.

TELLS WHY ARMY
STRESSES TRUCK
REPAIR SERVICE

Maintenance of moter vehicles is of
primary importance in the army
transport service, said Brig. Gen. Jo·
seph E. Barzynski in an address last
night before the Junior Traffic club
in the Palmer House. He is com-
manding general of the Chicago quar-
termaster depot.
Trucks and other motor vehicles

are of no value, said Gen. Barzynski,
unless they can run. and they cannot
run without adequate maintenance or
repair service. Army trucks are op-
erated on rough terrain and under
enemy fire, and those damaged must
be repaired or salvaged as quickly as
possible, he added.
The general said that ••unfortu-

nately many officers and enlisted
men" look upon the trucks as super-
natural creations, a view based upon
their civil life experiences where a
damaged motor can be repaired at
the nearest filling station or garage.

stamina by marches and are prepared
to meet the tests of character on call.
"There is only one' way to build

legs and hearts-and this il to build
them in training."

=========== ICanada Curb. Manulacture
of Electric Ware lor Home
OTTAWA.Ont .• Jan. 8 (JP).-eanada

today banned manufacture after Jan.
30 of electric percolators, grills, tea-
kettles and hotplates for coffee mak-
ers, Manufacture of electric irons,
toasters and fanl was cut 50 per
cent.

COAT
CLEARANCE

Finest Fur Trimmings, Fabrics and
Tailoring ••.• Wisest Investments

lor Your Future Needs

$48 '68 S88
Buying enduring quality and styles of
simple elegance which will never outlive
their distinction means investing wisely.

We are offering our. usual impressive
January Sale reductions on each coat in stock.

Such precious fur trimmings as finest
Mink, Persian Lamb, Silver Fox

and dyed Foxes are included in every price group'~

-e-

~ASUAL COATS
'18 '24 '34

Fine tweeds and soft woolens, finely tailored-
now substantially reduced.

DRESSES
$14 $18 '21

Styles for all occasions in many materials-e-
all greatly marked down.

Charge Account Service to
Accommodate Your Income

J!!!!~IJ!!!I
37 N. Wabash Ave. at Washington

FEDERAL AUrO
TAX STICKERS GOI~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:jON SALE J;AN. 261[";
Washington', D. C.• Jan. 8 (JP).-The

treasury Bald today the new automo-
bile tax stickers would go on lale In
postoffices and federal revenue elffi.
ces thruout the country Jan. 26.
The first sticker, which every priv.

ate automobile or truck will have to
carry after Feb. 1, will cost $2.09and
will be good until July 1. when new
stickers wil be sold at the annual
rate of $5 each. Other stickers at
varying costs will be sold for all other
types of motor vehicles and motor
boats.
To begin with. the treasury is going

to ask motorists to go to postoffices
or revenue officesand buy stickers on
their own initiative. A record will be
kept of those who pay and compared
with registration lists to find out how
many people will have to be reminded
of the new tax, which was enacted by
congress last fall.
The first sticker will be a green

revenue stamp showing a liberty bell
design. --------

FOUND DEAD IN BASEMENT BOI\D!l.
Apparently •• victim of exposure. Jame.

Cowell. 33 yean old. who lived in the base-
ment at 6433 Prairi. avenue. w.... found
dead there yesterday. He was a porter.

ll44 $177
Inc/.d.d In The•• Group. Ar_

Sabl. Blended Black P.r"ian P"UI
Mu"k,,,t Lyme Dyed W~/I

Gray Per"i"" G,ay Kid"ki"
Paw Black Pe,.ia"

Sabl. BI.nd." Lamb
Squirrel Sil"ertone

Beaufiful Mu"kr'"
Raceooll Civet Cat

Conv.II'ellt T.,ma
"-til IInI1Ntr fflllU~ tJ .

t.l FRIEDMAN

<ltlfiargO' ~nilll tJrilnm:t.
~MI woaU1S c:ar.ATES'P NlwSDtIlPIl_
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ADVERTISE IN THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

$175 $199 $250
BRUCEWOOD
FUR COATS
~13950

. Black dyed Persian lambs
Sable blended f1\IUS kr::: Mink dyed marmots
Black dyed Persian Iamb P F' her blended raccoons

d armots IS ts
Sable dye m Fox luxt"')' greateoa
Dyed skunk greatcoats

$350 $395 $450
FUR COATS

FUR COATS $299
$~ 99 II Ita"..". featherl'" pelt.<-Sth flo'"

The PerSIans are 0

$350

MAURICE LROTHSCHILD
•••••• l.duon


